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Pre-Registration Week
Begin Here Monday

To

.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

-~-----------",*!It

Undergraduate students are to
conferences with their advisers according to a list of avail·
able hours which they will posL

"
Orchestra T0 GIve
Little Theatre To Present tAladdin
1,055 High School First Concert of
and His Wonderful Lamp' -at Shryock SI UdenI5 T0 Altend Season Tonight
Nov. 6, 1951

*

Vol. 33. No. 18

* Single

1arrange

Copy 5c

After th,%ludent's academic pro·

gram for the winter quarter is ar-

ranged two work sheets are to be
completed by the student and approved by the adviser. Approval
Miss Georgia Gher, Marion, will will be indicateo by adviser's sigperform
Rachmaninoff's
Piano nature.

SIU (horal (I.on.oc

"Aladdin and His Wonderful/the land. of mystery and magic.
Lamp," an adaptation of the child- and the shimmering beauty of the

.

Graduate and undergraduate student pre·registration ad·
visement week will be held Monday, Nov. 12 through Satur·
day, Nov. 17\ Clark Davi" Dean of Men, disclosed today,

I

reO. 's classic, will be presentked ad" little Princess and her palace.
One thousand fifty~five students Concerto with the Southern Illinois
One work sheet is to be retainTuesday, Nov. 13, at Shryoc au THE CAST INCLUDES:
.
h ' f'
itorium, b .. SIU's Little T h e a t r e .
.'
I repr~senting. 30 high schools. wi~l Symphony at l e orchestra s
Irst cd by the student and presented ~t
Y
Aladdin, Tom Berry, prmce<iS'1 participate ,In the Southern illinOIS
the registration area Dec. 3 as hi ...
group.
.
h'ld'
1
Teresa White: Mother. Roberta At- choral clinic concert to be present-!
authorization to receive class card~
The play. f •.rst Cd' rehn spay I kins. Nancy Yost; Magician, Don cd 'in Shr)Oc.k audito;ium Satur~
from departments
of the season, IS un er t e super- F h'l
SIR
T'
~
,
vision of Dr, Archibald McLeod ear eJ ey: u tan,. oger u.mer, day, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m., F. V.
The other work sheet will be ret
Noona. Nancy DaVidson, LOVinger Wakeland cilOic chairman anand lawrence ~ss: °d' t e dee~. Hamilton: Kallssa. Betty Scar, N;n- nounced ; o d < : i \ . ·
tained by the adviser.
) c\' Spooner:. Genie of the. Ring'l The clinic ~.. ponsored bv the SIU
departcm'I'J, and IS Iredcte t
Bob
a~, gra uate stu en . '
B
. G
.
.
.. "UNDERGRADUATE student,
RIGHT OUT OF the. pages of. !ed Maddox. ec~y S~~vem;. _~n- mmlc department. will I~clude 30
who do not go through advisement
h fa'r t·j which has thrilled mil~ lie of the Lamp: Cathclll¥ Mc(lm~ II chorus-eo;; and a !otelect chOIr of 254.
week will be delayed on registration
'- e I fl aheld
.
I
II
lock, Bob Retske: 51,}vev 01 Ihe, GUEST DIRECTOR will be
lion .. 0 C I reno tne p J.} te s 0 , .
h
p..
C. I
. ,
day," Davis said.
.
h' h b .
Rmg, Pat Ba n, at Lamont. ar- DaVId Folrz choral d.lrector teach~
~ miraculous lamp WI h'c Irmgs to -DIe Lingle. RO-... c Owen: Guard, Bah Icr or' voice' and mU~lc ed~cation.
Students who desire to change
Its owner untold \l.ca t ant power.
~
1 •
•
. . '
their majors should contact Mr~.
"'Aladdin and
His \Vonderrull Mo~her.
ISchool ot Flnc Art~. Un!\'cr~lt) of
Ott at the Office of Student Af. L~1mp" i<; an c\citlng production
C,Hinmlttees for the play include:! Nehra .......L
.
'
fairs during advisement week Lo
completely c'-!uipped \\'ith m~gic
SI;,tgc ma~lagcr ... B()h \h)~her;!
Mr: Foltl. J~ am~~g ~h(" most
be as~igned 10 an appropriate adin the form of the evil magiCl..lll, co~tumc~, Sue Smith:. l1lilhe-up. i r~)I~l~!ar 01. t~L! I e..,.tl\ al ami.
,
VJ~('r.
m~ stery a . . pro\'idcd hy the Genie" ~unk) Patt~r~on; prn pert II..' .... J~)Ann ! dl.rL:~t~)r. . ~a\,lng ~ ~Ir~ctcd nll1~tecn
1 he procedure tor graduate stuof the Lamp and Ring. humor hy II Ehlcn; pllhllClt~·. Roberta AtkJO~. !~I:l~t: anti . .lfCJ !t.-:slivals dunnE the
denb will be a . . follows; (l) Obthe little ~Iave!'l of the Ring, and
1 he pi..!: will al,o he t;lken to i I )0-51 se:J~on.
.:
tain from the grildu:Jle offICe necex~tic settings of China, toe dark Ann~, Harri~burg. C~HIll.i. Herrin, I' . The ,~om~'ned.. s.~lect. ~llxeJ chore!'l!'lar) regi.;;.tr<!don material~. (2) Go
interior of the cave of the Lamp. Marlon, and Johmron City.
U'ie~ \\111 3Jng
SalutatIon t? th.e
.
~
Dawn" hv Mueller. "SalvatIOn I ' > .
to member~ at ad\'i ..ory commit..
Created'" 'bv Tschesnokoff. and
GEORGIA GHER
tee for coun$c1 and !->i!.!natures (be
"rll-NeverT.urn Back No Mo'" concert of the 1951-52 season in sure to have graduate-and undecI:
II
J h
graduate course record sheet~) (3)
/h
y arr. anson.
Shryock auditorium tonight at 8 15 Return materia.ls to the graduate
COMBINED MALE choruses
will sing "A Son.g of Freedom" by p.m.
office tor the dean's signature.
Monda)', !"ovember 26
Spaeth. and "I Got a Key to the
The orchestra is under the diEnglis.h 101
4 p.m. Kingdom" hy arr. Weaver.
rcction of Dr. Maurits Kesnar.
Tuesday, November 27
Combined
madrigal
singing chairman of the SIU music departx o'clock classes
R a.m. I groups "In These Delightful. ment.
Religious Emphasis Week, nOWj'GovernlCnt 101,231
II a.m. I Pleasant Groves" by
Purcell,
·n. prO!i!re.ss on Southern\ CClnlpm, 12 o'clock cla~ses.
. ' I :.30 p.m. ! ··.Gr..ace My Lovely One. Fa,.ir BeauMiss Gher. daughter of Mr. and
.
h
~
Plans for economizIng on tb e
'
w,ll
COnlmue
through Thursday, P. E. 101 (women)
3.30 r·m'lI t'ev
by .Weelkes, and Begone! Mrs. George Ghec of Carbondale,
\\'ednesday, November 28
Dull ('are" by Rhodes.
is a graduate of SIU and Ieceived scbool catalogue were discussed y
Nov. 8. Leader for the week. Rev.
S a.m.
Univer.ity a cappella choir and her master's degree from North- the cbair~n
, of all SIU Idepart.
J ohn McCaw, Drake University,I9 o'clock c1asse~
ments
at tHeir last genera meet. History 101. 201
Iowa. will speak today on "Motives
II a.m. madrigal !.ingers-"Echo Song" by western university.
mg.
For Service." an evc:nt c;'sponsor- 1 o'clock classes
1:30 p.m. dJ Lasso. "Howl Ye" from "The
.. L_
PREVIOUSLY ASSISTANT proTwo
,""re
ed with Gid, Rally and Alpha
ThlU'Odlly, Novombff 29
Peaceable Kingdom" by Thompson
. ideas
00
' forwarded
Id altn'we
F'
• ~or of musIC at Huntingdon col~ meenne:.
e Jdea wou
res ct
Phi Omega, at 4 p.m. in the Lit- 10 o'clock classes
K a.m. and "How ar is It to Bethlehem' le , Montuomery, Ma., she IS DOW the .~erial used in the boot,
OP
tie Theatre.
Mathematics 106
II a.m. by Shaw.
00
f
2 o'clock classes
1:30
Combined -womeo'!I choruses-- music supervisor for Community such as lon~ .~riptions 0 c.ou~
'At 7 r,.m R",. McCaw wil! lec_ .
Friday, Non...... r 30
"Oh Ris<o, Shine" by Parrish and unit school disltict No.2 at Mar- cs, extra dIViding pages, and ptctllTe ,~D .!each.lng as a C~rlSt1an 11 o'dock. classes
8 a.m. "Christ~s Candl.e:' by Wane-D.
ion. She bas toured as a recitalist. nares.
V-ocaoon, .Thls lecture " co-- Sociology lOt
II '.m.
Combmed !tllud cbol1l&CS- and· accompanist througlrout the
THE'O'IHER IDEA would be
spooiOred with ~uture Teacher< Dr 3 o'cloc. classes
I :30 p.m. "God is the Lighl of the World" Southern states.
10 ~ the catalogue only ona:
Am~ca aDd wIH also be given 10
All examinations will bepin at b,., Moroan. "Be Thou Not Still" by
Th
b
_en Ia "'_
- every two· yeaTS maintaining the
th Littl Th
0"
e arc estra. _w p y Inc over· high quaHty characteristics of 1M
e
e~ eatre.
the hours scheduled above and will Foltz .and "A Merry Christmas" by ture to Prometheus" by Beeth~ book.
The Wednesday inter-d.e-nomina- run for two clock hours. except Warrell.
Yen, Essay for Or-chestra by Barber,
Chairmen recommended the lattiODaJ program will feature McCaw for cbsses thllt meet only. on~ or CURATOR SECRETARY
Moussorgsky's
Introduction
to tef course, thilt of baving a catain a lecture, "Christian Ethics and It..,o hours .a wee.k. EXarrtlllatlons OF ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP
Khovanshtina, The Irish Washer- J.ogue OD.ce e,,'ery two years. If this
Campus Politics," at 4 p.m. in the for these will begin a.t t~e cnd o~
Irvin Peirhman, curator of his- woman by Sowerby, and the Blue is approved by higher university
Little Theatre, and again at 7
two-hour examinations an.
Danube Waltz by Strauss.
officials. the next catalopue will
at the First Presbyterian chu. rch.
will run for one clock hour. Th. IS torv in the SIU museum. was electbe
. J [.
d f tho
.
..
arrangement is nece~~ary to dovc- cd' secretary of the Illinois Stat-e
The concert was presented at Saout In u y. IOstea 0
e spnng.
The Newman Club Will sponsor tail three, two, and one-hour c1a!o.s- Archaelogical society at the or- lem last Sunday and will be p~-_ Following this. there would be a
another Wednesday evening ~ro-Ies that meet at the same period.
ganizalion\ annual meeting in formed at Marion in the junior hiO'h catalogue supplement of about 20
gram b~' Fathe~ 1. ~. McCornllck,
Examination!'. in evening (and Springfield, Oct. 2B.
school there at 3:1.5 p.m .. Nov.
page~ i.->sued sometim.e be,,",een the.
7 p.m. m. the l~ttle fheatre. F~ther ISaturday) clas~cs will he held at
dates of the regular Issues.
McCormick will speak on The, the last meeting of the cIa~ .. in
Southern's catalogue now is isKey of Happy Living."
Ithe c.\amination ~week.
sued yearl\'. The last issue con~
AN ALL-SCHOOL convocation
Tuesday. Nov. 6·-Qrchestra Concert. 8 p.m .. Auditoriunl
tained' 241' pages. It also contained
is scheduled for Thursdal'. 11:.1°1
k ROd
S' t' t
Girls Rally, 6:30 p.m .. Old Main :10.
descriptions. photograph" and aca.m., in the men's gym. The pro- 0 a
I ge clen IS
FT A meeting, 7 to R. Little Theatre
curate summaries of the courses
gram "ill he highlighted hy 'peak- To Speak Here Novo 14
SCF noon chapel, 11 to 11:50. Little Theatre.
offered_._:-_ _ _ _~_
er Glenn Cunningham. internation'l . Dr. K. C Atwood. of the Oak I Wedne,day. Nov. 7-{'o·Rec. 7 to 9 p.m .. women', gym.
Ei ht L~ve Southern
ally known track star and lecturer. R](Jge National LahoralOf\'. O:::!.k I
Noon chapel, 12 to 12:50 p.m .• Little Theatre
t
I·
9
,
. Col. J?avidson. Chaplai~ of SeI.f-1 Ridge, ·1 enn .. will ~pcak
Room i.
Student Council panel discussion. 4 !O 5 .p.m ... Little. Theatr.c..
Fo~ Armed Services
ndge Alr F~r~e Ba3e, Ml~~ .. wil~ 201. Old Science Building, on No\,. '11 hurs.day. N~JV. 8-AIl school assembly In connectIon wlrh ReliglOus
Eight ~ore students have r~conclude RchglOu'i Empha!-.Is Week. 14. at 4 p.m. The title of his I
Empha~IS Week.
Icentl~: Vllthdrawn from the um~cti\~ities :",ith ~? addrc~s, "Relig- itall-. "'.ill be ··~\..nctic and non-gen-/
SCF no?~n/chapel ..12 to 12 :50, L~ltle Theatre..
:'ersit) to go into the armed serv~on In U?lform. Thursday. 7 p,m,. 'etk' cl fcc,,", 01 radial ion in NCllTO1~.lcrn_honal RelatIOns club n:eetlOg. 7 to 9' p.m. LIttle The:J.trc. I Ices. FOUD of _these students. Frank
In the llttl~ ~eatrc..
!spora hctcrokaryons."
<?,rls Rally 6.:30 p.m. Old Mam 2lO.
I B,ur:chm~n. J-rank Van ~reu.<.eg~n.
Other 3C!t\·!tJ('S dunng the week. The puhlic i~ invireJ to attend. I
Sing and Swrng 7:30 to JO p.m., old f!:nl.
I(HII Fnend. and MJunce SrTIlth
will include a program Wedne~da).
Friday. No\.. 9-Facultj Square Danc~ 7:30 p.m., I ittle The~tre
h~\ (' heen rcc3i1eJ to service. La
8 p.m. in the Lutheran church. Ida:. ;lnd Thtlr~day ~It 7:.~O p.m.
SC'F noon chapel. 12 to 1:50. UUlc Thcatre.
I\e!ne \\-'()oden emu Ra\ Overturf
spon<;ored hy Gamma Della. The I Inclwj~d in the NL'~01an duh....
Pledge chnce tor all fraternity anq sorority actt\es. g p.m .. old ~.\ m. IJ()lned the >\Ir Force, \\ hllc Rohert
Bapti . . t Student Union program will: pwgr:ml fl)r lhe \\·cel-.. will he srec~ S.lturdJ~. 'f\'ov. IO-Choral Clinic. all day. l.ittle Theatre :md old gym i 'ch\~l~in:-.c;-,g ',~J.~ drafted. and Ver~
feature '>,(:..,sion.;; Tuesda>·. ,"'ednes,; jOtI mav·.C'~ at 7 a.m. each morning. j MOI1lJJ:, 1\:0\'. j2-M~~s.iah r~hc<lrsal. 7 to 10 p.m. Uulc TheJtrl:. I ]1,.! Be-cl-.rrun (,i:!;~te.J in the Army.
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Rell"g"loUS rmpLaS"IS Scheclu/e For
Fino Is Liste cI
Week In Progress
Here at Southern

d h
f
Consi er C anges or
II
University Bu etin

p.m'j

p.m·'lthe

11'1

It Soon WI"II Happen" " "

in

i

i

I

i

IForm Educational

1h<E~

-c:::;,~ SOLffi.l£RM IWHOIS UNIVERSITY

i Research Service

Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
and exam weeks by students of Southern Winois University, Carbondale, ill. Entered as s<'COnd class matter at the Ca rbondale post office
under the Act of Marcb 3, 1879.
Virginia Miller
..........
editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren
. managing editor
Carol Henderson
.............. business manager
Don Duffy
...... sports editor
Tom Weidemann
... photographer
Lyle Sledge ..
circulation manager,
Miss Viola DttFrain
.. faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb .
. faculty editorial sponsor
Reporters-WiUacd Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen,
Jim Fecho. Beverly Fox, Dolt I.,aBash, Sue Alice Martin,
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, .Joyce Weece, Teresa
White, Tom Wiedemann, Martha Garol Hughes, lack
Nettlmd. anI! Olis Weeks.

Throu!:!:h

'-'f:
J
,
•

~ ~

j;;".~'t,
'f(",

v

11 '" "";.

I

When the semces of a survey

THE SERVICE is an outgrowth
of a proposal made by school administmtors at a meeting in April.
1949. During the two years since
that time, the College of Education has corresponded with more
than 100 candidates seeking direc-

torship of the research service. The

~

" result of this procedure was the

'~

The proposal, made by a certain group of students at
the U, of I. who had done much studying of the issue with
the help of administrators and fatulty members. arose' from
a feeling on their part that 18-rear-olds are capable of assumf II
'al
dr' I
'bT .
Ulg U
SOC! an po tltca responsl 1 ttles.

1~ selection of Dr. Jacob O. Bach as.

. .
a new member of the Department
ExcavatIon and construction work on a permanent heat- of Education and director of the
ing tunnel to the Southern Illinois University men's dormi-! Educational Research Service.
tory area has the appearance of a Southern Illinois strip min-I Dr: Bach is experienced .in both
ing operation. Here it passes under the Illinois Central rail- teaching and adnllnlstratlOn In
road. The tunnel ends ~t the point where the workman stands public sclhools "nhd is adspcctialistHin
II

°f

k'

e:-,tab!i~hcd

',I
'
'~~<~, ~"""'<' ,~F
a particular_ school, research stftff
~t~:fJ- '(<1 """'1'"1 personnel wIll be sent to that school
• y
~'f. ~ ,I '<"-,c'; ... """ to determine ilS needs and make
recommendations.

The student senate of the University of Illinois recently
approved a resolution favoring the lowering of the legal age
for H1inoiW:itizenship to 18,

b

nc\'.lv

,jstaft or comnuttee are required
for \\orkmg out the problems of

lower the Voting Age

THE RESOLUTION HAS h d h

a

Educatio'n Rc~earch Sen icc here at
Southern, ~chl)ol admini~tr:ltors in
this area will be off~rexi as~i~tance
in solving spcci:.ll problems of
school organization, curriculum,
sc~ol services, finance, district or..
ganlzation, and other matters requi-ring research and survey tech..
eniques.

statlstiea researc

In

c uca IOn.

e

a t"e ac .lt1g
top men in the foreground ncar the rear ~outhwest corner of the hOW'-lcamc to SIU from the University
in the state. such as Governor Adlai Stevemon. President tng area. Overhead. !I1sulatcd pipes wtll distribute the steam lor Wisconsin.
George D. Stoddard. of the U. of I.. and State Senator Ever- and hot "ata to the barracb.
D H---'---C-h-I

" .... ~ :il;;?it~,~.
We of The Egyptian, having been asked by The Daily
lllini. U. of I. student nev.spaper, to pre,en~ the proposal to
SIU students as part of a plaIL to determine the opinion of
students all over the state. kel that thme "ho have the right
to be drafted at ! 8 should also have the right to full citizenship at that age.

============~:---:::----=------I r. unsmger
osen
Enrollment Represents -. jEditor
of Speech News
Chamber Music
Dr. Paul Hum,mger of the South ...
.11 Foreign Countries
ern Illinois Unive~sity speech de....
partmcnt .I~ the ~~v.: edltor .of ~he
Large Audience I Southern IllinOIS
l)fl!VCr"ilty en-I Speech 1\ev,,·s. 01 j ICla] publicatIOn

ett Peters.

I

I

rOllme.1l1 im.:luue~ students from .19
I,~t'ltC."
the Di~trict of Columbia.

Attends Recital

'H~mali

by I\1.iss Kate Moe,
a"istant prof.-"S()f of music

and II foreign

1

0f the I11inoi::-. State Speech asso..
<:"i<.l110n. He W3o.; clectcd at

cOllntric~.

ing at the state

the meet-

~peech association

1 in Champaign Oct. 26 and 27. He
In Illinois there are now approximately 4h5J)OO per,onl
.
.
Anllm.g c~~ntncs
rCP.:c'lented I'"" ill hold the office for the next
bel\\een the ages
of 18 and 21, according tLl the U. of I bu-i
rind lei At·
I
I E no..-gl an d h .......) \cars.
......
..: the 1Ir ... 1 ch.tmhcl nlll'>IC rC<':J- '~ C'
f[\;3. srJe
I"
re.:lU of institutionaJ research. At Southern a. thigh percentage tal 01 the I'is J i2 scaSl...ln In Car FClhidoL Me:\lCo.
France. Ir3q.
~
of ~[udents are also between thm~e ages.
honchl!.:' \\a . . prc . . entcJ last Thur:-.- P<In;.tllla, I ahl;], and German).
JOURNALISM FRATERNITY
.
dal ni~hl in Ihe Little Thealrc hI ,1
SOUl HERN'S FALL term en- TO HOLD MEETING TODAY
We thInk that 18-year-old men. and women art': Ll.\ quali- !!r~ur ~)l n1Usiciun." hom rhe r;.t~lll rnllfllcl1t 1'-; 1.17'). mcludmg part-I A PI Delta Ep~ilon group picture
f~ed to vote for men to be pl~lCed in top po~itjon .... in the
t.'.. and :-.tud.C"nt b(l.~~' of SJU: A 11~rne :-.tudcnh counted on d 4 to I ('x th. C 1952 ?heltsk Will be taken
tJOn and state a~ anyone over 21.. Although We cannot deny J.arg.: and enth.u~ld~tlC audIence r'itli.),.
..
I In the Ju~rn'.dl,~m. ~UJI~lOg at 4
ftlkJ
that th('re are some younger per ... on~ not capable of votinu i
the Iluk Ihealn: to cap;.tcOut-of- . . t~{tc students jnclu9~ 32/p.m. rU~\dJy. \ilrgJn~i.l Miller. presintelii entl", v.c do not believ that Ih"" 1d r
'" "
, C i ny. ~hl!" fHO\Ing that ~hcrc. i!-. a! from MI..,~ouri. ti\~ Jrom Kentucky. Id~ll~ 01. the \[raternuy announced
. g
y
..
e.
l; 0
e gen~ra.tlon call1genulllc dL'Ill.lnd lnr tllJ~ InllmJ.tclfou~ 1r0l11 l\:ew "\olk. three fronll~c':.h.::rda:.
C~:llm completely 1I1tl'lhgcnt \'0tl.ng by all per~oJi . . III Jb rank.,
01 mmlL".
. .
Ilndl~na ~n.~ Ohio. t~\·u from \\:i~.- ,-------~-----,
either.
~l he rr("gr<J'~l cOn'·,i . . !ed of twn, .,:on"'lTl. 1 ex,l . . <1.nJ I\orth Caro!lna i SMART APPAREL FOR

'I

na-I

I

It.\re

.

.,

'.

.

YUlnteh 1"1 \\lIld tn..,trUnlenh and

.

1'l11d

one c.Kh lram the following:!

given the nght to m.:lKC !Iliano. \\litkn h.\ '\101"...1["[ and Hc"A rJ... '.1 n . . a.". Colorado. Connecti-I
. ' CITIZENS 01< I.llJnoh_. v.ere
i '
II ~ at t he ag.t' 0 f 1 8 In 194_,..W
~men have every legal nght th(nen. I he ljUII1\l,.·h .In..' hoth in Cllt, \\ ..J. ... ~II~gt~n .0. C .. 10\\.1. Kan- i
offered them In the qatc of ]l1mo!.':! when they reD-ell the ag-.; -the Kt'} ()j r-: ILlt and are hoth ... cor~ . . .1..,. \ll~""I:~jrpl: South D~kota, Tcn- i
of 18------except one-.the right to. vote.
Bt.!~lde.., being ai_led lor tl.hl.ll" . c1a~int.'t. r'rench Jle.~ . . cl':. \ IrgtnJa. \\';l\htnfton and
to\\-ed to vote, citjzen) 1 g and oyer ",hould be ahk h) ...,~Il prop- horn. h;l~ . . ()nn .Ind rl.1!lIJ; IW\\L·\"('T. H,J\\.ul.
!
\\ I

Thrifjy
-

I

b

erty, uy property. and carryon other legal

.

practICe.....

a I!ut!.:'

\\;j\

"ui'o...tltllkd hlr

_'JhLJr~.dd~\ night .....
IY111~teh \\O!lld h.1\C
III

tht' ohoe

Cl1llCert.

Fashionables

HOLIDAY FASHIONS
at

______ ~_~_ _ _ _ _ I
Rohert Rc . . nicJ....,- cbri-:

'The l'r . . \\l're:

Con~ideration of the proposal to 10\11,:('1" the \"011no- age
"'(lllnOl'd \\ith net; Phillip OI\5.on. French horn. I
Carbonda1e
~hould be brought up at the 1953 Gencr:.Il AI.,~elllbly. Sj~lCc'-it la JIIh.'r ...'J)t t\ll'(.' c~)I\)r ~\nJ t~pc Ol~ Dl'Tleild [-rancoi ..... h3~""0t1n: and :03 \\'. ~l.lin
j:-. jmpo~sible to g~t con)jd~ratlOr1 of a topic hrought Hj) ~! r ~:~.il~:II!ll,:,!l~\:1111,cll'I'Lhllll'I~,lhl'I·leJn nul~lclll,., It'IL,~~ Philip Eigcnnl11an. f1ull'. All arcI
''- rncmhLr . . . nf the mu . . ic . ..,un ('~cept
th~ Jil~t lrullute before the legj~lalure meet..... ~ur\"c\" ... and uni- I !e.l . . 1 l!L'1I:1CI trom th .... lmelinl,.' . . " oJ the Jlutl . . t :lnd h:l .... ..,O!1! ...... \~ho are
\'~r.\ily-\\id~ referendum" arc L.-oeing launched nov•. ~
; till' mu . . ic.
....!lldL":llh.
I
BUY THE BEST
.c CAM. P/\IC"'," .
. .
. . 1 111 tilL" ~fll/.llt lil:inlet. Rllhclt
Ihe rl'lf()I"l1)c-r:-. all ~;i\C C\ide!lcc
TIf)
.
"
. . " " 110t a puhliCity stllilt hy ;111\ JIldl-, ~1L1dk' 1,I,.,ed Ihe 1''"'''''. \Chik in "I Iwinc' til1< IllII,ici.ln, inJi\idu,d-: Pens, Pencils, & Sets
Vidual (lr organJZatlOn. It directly (OnCCTJh lK- tp 21-)car-jth . . HI'L"lhll\L'l~ l1I1C .. (jilhl'lt Fi ........ ilcr'J.\ :.'" wl'il ,I . . c"{cclknt cn\eml~!C
old per ... on~. 1l1any of y., hom afe in col leg!.." and Ulll\·er:..iti~ . . or. w ... " ;11 ,hl' pldlll1. I hL" \, I.ld pl:!.\ -, pla)l.!"r ....
have be~n drafted or have signed up for military service. and
i'l bcir.g propo~ed fnr their hcncfjl directl}, :.1nd. mOre incliI
ANYTIME YOUR CROWD W ANTS TO CO PI_ACES
rectly for the furtherance of fair governmental praclil"CI. L.:.
of I. .:reSldwt Stoddard say, m regard to the propo,al:

1'-------------'
I

II
I

I

I

Now IS a good tllne to ahandon the Idea that at age 21,
and not before, the American citi7en is entitled to full \'otin~privileges. In the light of researchs in child development 1
and experience with in-school and ou. t-of~school youth. voting I' ~
for all person, at age 18 IS clearly mdlCated . . . There is '
no magic power in 20 or 19 Or I~. but the last figure represents a young person farther along (thanks to science, education. and democratic procedures) than the 21-year-old of the
preceding century."

IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS

The s.pecialized operations of C & H Charter Servi~e arc tail?~ed to meet the plans. and pur~c of your crowd---rwhether
It s an orchestra, fraternity, soronty, club, athletic team, or
similar organization. A Chartered bus will get you there faster,
more conveniently. more comfortably, more economically

and offer you more pleasure

all

the way!

:i!~
3. =:;

·

• Sheaffcrs from $5.00 up
Parkers (rllm $5.00 up

.' -

•

Easter-brooks from S2.00 up

H'IggtnS
.
J ewe Iry Co.
(Editor's note: Any students or facully members with
_
arguments for or againsl this proposal are urged to preC & H COACH LINES _ Phone
114 N. 11000..
sent them to The Egyptian.)
V.Mol._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...! •___W_·e_G_i_ve_Ea-",g_le_Sta_m.:..ps~....J.
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.Dr. Glenn Cunningham,
Former Olympic Star,
To Speak Here Nov. 8

Pledges Sponsor
Dance for Actives

Halloween

125 Attend Party
At Student Center

A Pledge class dance, to be called the "Turkey Trot", sponsored
by the fall term pledges of Chi

Dr. Glenn Cunningham, former
Olympic miler and jnternationally
known track star. will be a guest
speaker during Religious Emphasis
Week, at the all-university convocation. Thursday, Nov. 8, 11 3.m. in

Delta Chi, Kappa Delta Alpha, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma, and Sigma Pi fraternities, aod

Delt~ Sigm, Epsilon, Pi Kappa
the men's gym, Cunningham will Sigma, and Sigma Sigma Sigma
sororities. will be given in the Old
Science gym Nov. 9 in honor of

all activ~ Greeks.
Chairman ef the f:ance is Ed
Brock, Marion; co-chairman is Jim
Dowell, Marion. MHmbers on the
various committees 'dre: band-Ted
Nieciecke and Bin Shyrman; finance-:-Nan VanMatre, Ron Kaler,

Gib Kurtz, and Sally Smyzar.
Properties-Bfverly Fox,
Paul

Chicllgo, Southern Illinois University
and
Carol sophomore, gets a' 'ttle comfortable book learning on his bunk
Bever- in the men's barracks dormittJries while his room mate Jack
Nan VanMatre, Bill EVans, Lawler, Belleville junior, checks his stock of aids to 'handMueth;

decorations.

Elam. Tim Bowers,
age.

DR. GLENN CUNNINGHAM
.peak on the topic. "Practicing My
Religion in Everyday Life."
Cunningham started on his road

~orma

and Ed Brock; refreshments-Di- sameness in a new chest of drawers that has been installed in
Jim Dowell, and Jim h
Th
e drapes and wall adornments have been providt e room.
ed by the students to add a homey atmosphere to the room.
Members of the Sigma PI fraternity, they Jive in the barracks
set aside for the organization.

Great Books Course To
Meet On, Wednesdays rb

Mk R
rary a es eport
'
sio,ns of lhe Great Books ,Leader- On Recor d C0 II ectlon
ship Tralnmg course meeting h e r e .
I

The rcmaining six weekly ses-

Conduct Guidance
Clinic at Mt. Vernon

"Iby Jack NcUland
Mostly treats and few tricks
were the orders of the evening last
Wednesday night at tbe Student
Center when about 125' SIU students got togethet for a Hailoween party. According' to Miss
Mariilee Strang, graduate ,\ssistant
in charge of the Center, "The stu..
dents were provided with an interesting program and had a most en . .
joyable time."
The whole celebration was planned by the Student Center's program committee headed chiefly by
chairman Frieda Gower, assistant
George McKenzie, and director
Ken Holmes.
ALL S11JDENTS attending Wore
masks and had their fortunes told
by Miss Gower and Paul Morris.
The Center was decorated with
corn stalks, jack-a-lanterns, and
other Halloween trimmings for the
occaSlOn. Jim Landolt was in
charge of the decorations.
The students, in addition to
dancing, playing cards, and taking
part in other Halloween stunts,
had refreshments of cider and
d
h

to fame in 1930 when he entered
The Bureau of Child Guidance aug nuts, served by Jean Dillman
the University of Kansas and en- at SIU will, meet at 7:30 p..nl. on
by \\11llard D~wson
_. lconducted a. one-day c,linic ,at and Lana Rae Kastc.
gaced in track work under the fa'- Wednesday mstead of the originally
~ne hun~rcd thIlty-one dl~~ Mt. ~V.crno,n _In coopc:atlOn with University Museum Has
~l~US coa~h Brutus Hamilton.
scheduled Thur~cJay"night sessions. were ~heckcd out ,of Southern.s the (hlld. GUidance clIn.lc at Sout~accoiding to ::111 announcement of ~ncw record collectlon at the IJ- the publiC schools Friday.
This New Mineral Exhibit
The 1931-32 season found him th~ cxtc~:-.ion division.
rar)' during the first week, Mis.s clinic wa~ under the direction of
That certain mineral traces in
for the first time in jntcrcollegii..ltc
Enrollment in the course, which Elizabct.h Stooe. assistant director Dr. W. A, ThJ.lman. Director of rocks emit brilliant colors when excompetition. In the Bie Six Me~t i~ conducted without co<>t to the I of the Ithr:lry. ha~ reported.
ern Illinois University, and 1. L. posed to ultra-violet light is iIIusthat ~<~ar in Li.ncoln_, N~ehr:..l..,ka. he parti~.ipilnt~. increas.cd t.o 20:It 1a..:;tl.l~e.COllection.is.made.up 0.( 275lH,Uford, S~perintende~t of the Mt. trated here in a new fluorescent
estabhshed new conlcrence record-;. week. ~ ~c"'~lon. Se"'~lOn-; arc held In cla..,slc.d long pl.lymg mICrogroove \ ernon"" City schools.
mineral exhibit in the university
running the half in 1.53.3. the mile Room 206. Old MaIO huildin!.::. rccord~ ~elec{l't.r hy Dr. Maurits
Graduate assistants Fay Sisk and museum.
i? 4: 14 ..3. A .""·eeh. later .in thc. Na- Sdectio~.:; f,rolll. BOOb.~' I .and II ~f ~e . . nar. chairman of the mlJ~ic de- \ ~a~da -Mit~~ell from the Child The exhibit features 14 minerals,
tlonal Colleglat~ Meet In ChlGlgO Thuc:lhde.., ··H,:-.tory 'AlII he used partment.
l(Juldancc chme and Catherine Da- which under normal light look
he sct a ~ew mile record of 4: 11. J, thi.., week. Pre'>ent enrollment in-I
Dr. Muller, director of universi-II vi:-. from the department of guid- much like ordinary stones.
at that tIme. the fa~te"St mile ever eludes .pcr~on" from Carhondale. I; I.l~raric.... ~.lid that th~rc is an anc~ anli ~pecial education assistThe pus.h of a button on the
run in an olltdoor meet in the coun- DuQUOIn. \Ve<,l Frankfort, Jone<:'-I' add~t~onal 250 dollar~ a\.;Jllable ~or led 111. the tes~ing ~f t.he -thildren exhibit switches the normal light
tn'.
bam, and Cobden.
additIon.., to the collectIon dunng and tn the interviewing of the to ultra-violet rays (known com~
AFTER THAT. the honor~ came
thl'" yeilr.
parent~. Mi~<.; Phyllis Goldsmith monly a'S "black lights"), and the
, fa<;t. In 193.3. CunninghclDl r~cei\"ed
•.
Student~ may nHl\..c sugge~ti~ns ~andled the recording .of the. fi?a-- mineral. traces emit colors of pink,
the Sullivan ay,,'ard a~ the out~(ar}(i-I Medtcal ASSOciation
I (~n \.\-hat r~cord.., they \\ould lIke lings and rc..commendatlons, SImIlar blue, Violet, green\ and yellow.
~ng amateur athlete, a dc<,ignation To Meet at Southern
~l~r .the Ulll\cr...,ity to obtii~n. sug_ll~er\!jcc~ were given to Me Vernon GAl\fMA DELTA PLANS
made pOSSible through the \oh~<, of I 1\:carlv too Southern Il!inois! ~t:~l10~1'i . ~hou.ld he I.eft. In MI~s ~eh~ols J., y.ear a¥o: .
. .
TO MEET TOMORROW
600 outstandin(J ~port<., writer~ and
.. . .
.
I,swnc..,. offIce
In the IIhr.lr).
I the .Chlld GUidance cllmc at
Gamma D It L th
. ?
phY~lclam are e\.pected here 1 hur,,,..
th ~
-j'.'
h'
..
.
c a, u eran st u d en t
sports .. authontles. In t~e ~~l1lmer da~·. I"ov. X, for the 77th annual
A 1 PRESE~ f. due to tiC\.. of I _l.':. prese.~t Jm§ as a w31tmg list organization. has planned to ob~
of 19:,3Ihc \\a5 c-:..If:tam of
the m~etin!! of the SDuthern IHinOi"lper<,onncl an~ fund> circulation of!O~ ap,pr~~m~alely.45 ~a5es, and new serve Religious Emphasis Week at
Amefl~an team tou:Jng European Mcdic~;l AS':oociation, according to the r.ccord ... I~ p(w~lhle only under rn~ll.t.:~ts arl.':. c.omm~
each week. their meeting Wednesday. Nov. 7,
countries and the Onent. FOIIOWinol.
"
I 0" E cert,un rc'-.lnc(lom. No 3CC~"i<j to DUTlng the academiC )e3r of 1950- at the Savior Lutheran Church
h'I':; succe.:;s 10
. t hc ]936 Olvmpics,b Ian announcement
tOua\'
W
r.
~.
h
'
I
I
'
"
1 ~!
childr~n
we
b
ght
f rom 47
B k
C h d'l " .
It c lccoru Cll cetlon ll"c1/ can be - .
l!
re rou
Also at the Wednesday meeting
~ Cunningham was sclcc~cJ - a~ the ~~crc~):f\~:f t~ro~;a~~zC;ti~~~I'i:~~~ I granted..
dit {erent , communities. The c~s~s Ithe ~rganit1tion's pictures for th~
most popular mcmb~r ollhe Amer- .
)..,:
. t h '"SIU-d' . .
"1 A pnnteu pamphlet-type catalog!. for s.tud) are referred to the climc Obelisk will be taken
ican Olympic team. After
the II.., \\or. 109 .Wlll t .e .
IVI~lon of in whit:h the title~ inciLlded in the I hy school administrators, teachers,
.
Ol\,mpic·s. he 'A a') captilin
and Ic'\tellSl(1n In .ma1..mg a~rangement'i cnllccti(1n arc underlined, is avail- i parents. school nurses, social workfor
the
me(!lJng.
Mornmg
and
afI
,
h"
d
'
d
manager of the Amencan
t(,3m
. ~.
. '. ahk lor facult\· ~nJ. ~tudcnt usc (.!r~, p YSlclans. an county JU ges.
t
.
S d
tl!rnoon <"c<"~lon~ Will he In the Unt-,
h C"
C' . I
h
ounng we en.
vcr..,it\ '..,chool auditorium.
I~ t C . :Hu
a~a_ og area ncar I e TO SPEAK AT KAPPA
A
CALL
C
' h am "I" /'..110\\11 111.
D'
S' I ' W . 01 .:;~n, Ch'IC:lgO,
,
(lfcul,,"c)n
D,VISion.
IJ)ELT
PI . '1EETING
Wh .1'l cunnIng
r ... t.m c:
., he
m;lnufacturc(-;
numher,
_
......
j1".
.
•

I

I
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I

I

I
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I
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I

I

I
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runner. he ~pl:<J\..lI1g on .··.Ed~~atl~m ~or .the :'ouch it'i ML-4Jt7. con . . titutes the
r~t:: puhlJc IS I~vlted.'o attend
has 1.11..,0 won acclaIm a.., an out- Gcneral Ph\~lClan, \\111 hl!!hll!.~ht .. II
b·' A
I
II
d I the KJPpa Delta Pl meet 109 Thursstandin~ ~.rcakcr on athletic."" health the prn~ran~.
~ ~ u~:ng 1~~:~1 1~'~;11hcr r~1~~:ta~ccil rec~;r_ ~.ay. No~. t-:. at 7: ~5 p.m. at Little
and rcl~~,on. He ~old:'o. Iw~ H. S. _. Prohlem'i a~d tcchniLjucs in the eu j~)r cach recording. As"'i:'ot~llt~ at! J heatre 10 the UnJ\·ersity Training
degree tram the UllIver..,1!:. of Kan- fIeld of med!cl! treat111el1t ;1nd the de:'.],. \\il1 hrine the record.., loi<.,ch0ol. John Bremer, a studenti
~as.: an M. A decree lrnm the ",UlrCf\ \'.'ill cnmpli . . c the morninl I
.
I'
d i .
I from En!.!ianJ.··wil1 talk on the!
Uni\'er~ity of .10v:;I '"and hi.., Ph f) allll .If(Crmhlll <.,e<.,\iOIl\ of the m('ct~ ~~~ u~l~t~U /;.~~~~~l h~;r~~~~r~~\roO\l' to! !'.uh!cct ··Educat~on in Britain." Pr~- I
degree from Nc\\ Yorl-.. L.;nl\'l'l\it)
1
I r.:eJmg the mCc1lOg the Oheli<,k pic_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.IM<GRHII 10 SPEAK
Itllrc \\111 hc taken at 7 pm
,
AT ]\ \SII\ I!.I.E ROTARY
as a

g~eJt

CALL

i

I

For Quick

T

I
I

I'Ul;)rrl~(~~~'~~ ~I ~t,~'~~~~~n~"'~:; I McNeill Jewelry -Shop
SOUlhern IIIIn""

WE HAVE RECORDS
FROM THE NEW MOVIE-

Ispeak. on ··\Vhal Voting 1\1\,:;n<.;'"",111
at:
'linICcr;Il\.

"HERE COMES THE GROOM"
"IN THE COOL. COOL OF THE EVENING"
"MISTO CHRISTOFO COLUMBO"

214 S. Illinois

"ille Rotary cluh. Thursd<.l\'. Nov.1
X. acc0rJi~g to Gordon 'Purdy.
cluh prc<,ident.

Complete Selection

I

BICKNELL NA1VI£6 TO PANEL
AT INDUSTRIAL ARTS MEET
W. C'. Bicknell, chairman of the

"YOUR OWN LITTLE HOUSE"
"BONNE NUn"
(Sung by BING CROSBY and JANE WYMAN)

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S_ Dlinois

l

1 the evening me-ding of the Na~h-I

Phone 950

at·

indu~trial
education department
here at Southern, has been named
to participate in a panel discussion
on "Meeling the Needs of IndUS-I
trial Arts Teach~rs in Graduate

Programs" during the 38th annual
meeting of the Industrial Arts con-

ference at Chicago. Nov, 8·10.

Pick-Up & Delivery

•

The BEST wa\'

•

The PROSPERITY WAY

•

Guaranteed
NO,SHRINKAGE

EARRINGS
All Sizes and Styles

I

for pierced and non-pierced ears

Expert Watch Repairing

ProsPfity Cleaners
515'a S, IIIiDo1o

CacboacIaIe

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:'l.!..._ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - -

Huske Undergoes
Arm Operation

It All Started When-

Modern Football

An

IS

O utgrowth 0 f H·IS tory

Joe Huske.

,Salute the So/ukis

Southern's passing

~:~: ~:i~i~t;:i~::7h~a~~j;~e~;

quarterback. was operated on for a

•

a result of bruises suffered in the

Football, in one crude form or another, IS almost as Washington C. game.
old as history itself. Even in Biblical literature, games are
Huske will probably join veterdescribed where a kicked football was used. In ancient an Lou Babka On the injured list
Greece and Rome Harpaston a game similar to English for Saturday's game In fYp"lfant •.
,

IBabka

has been out a .,um arm
s.ince the game against Western at
. The early history of football is ¥-,f'r-ushers," "outfielders," and "back~ Macomh. where he injured hi~
mostly legendary, but by the early' fie;lders."· No set rules governed ankle so severel", that he hobbled
1800\. i( had become estab-I the me of the field, Dumber of about on crutch~s for a time.
lished as the national pastime in players,~or conditions governing the
Johnny Vandcrpluym. ~ho was
E~glamJ. At that time a football contest.
absent from the Homecoming game
team could consist of any number.
The rules were simple, proclaim-l because of. an inju:y suffe:ed In the
"The more. the merric;,r" was the ine the ball must be kicked or last practice sc~slOn hc!ore
~he
motto. A~ it bc!!:an to arouse more hit. but not carried, with no time game,
w,ill?e. ready lor actIOn
jnterl!~t, the nu;;'ber of players on limit as to the length of the con- ag?inst tne MiChlg~In Normal Hur·
.a ~team was standardized, and the test.
ons.

Rugby, was played.

..... . t"

time-honored round ball was reEXPERTS CRE[)(T William S.
pl~ced jiJ' an oval of Icather ~ar- Gummere oC.Princeton with startboring 111, inflated bladder.
ling intercollegiate football in 1868.
In 1862 Gerri! Smith Miller He set up a code of rules under

G kL

-

ree eague
I Two -Way Tie
thIS countr). v>'a, Played., n

LOU BOBKA. veteran SIU football star, pictured as
he and King Tut, Southern'; Saluki mascot, met for the first

time.

formed the fintt .football club in which l?C f!rst game ot college

America. The rules were siDlPle.lfootball
TJ

In

I
II d "Tenders" pittinrr Princeton [j~,un:-,t Rutgers
Ie p a)ers llere C3 e
, on N~v. 6. I S69, e,"actly H2 \"~an,

,
.

Aft\!r the end of

fm~r

::=_______________________
..,.,_
b J k" ttl d
~

weeks 01

3("

t'

I

headaches during it ... thre·c.

an

-'y~ar

ago. The uniforms \.HTC ~Id clothes, pLJy .. tht::. Circe. k ~ B~v..'l~ng Le<.t~~ue .. One of the h.iggc!-.t. blow~ tl) the :-.trctch on the SouI~crn c;}m~s..'~
. and the ball could he advanced I lead I~ ..,t~1I ~n~1ttcd In d two tt.:~n~: Southelll L!e1l!no.,c thl'> yco.tr <":-;.Im!.'
LOC. A PRODUCT of Harns..
0nJ.Y",b Y licking or batting it \.\itll tie .. Shar~n~ flr~.to ~ldc)~ iHe Chi iwhcll Lou ~llhka, defcn"'i\~ g~J;.lrd Iburg high ... chooL competed ~n
the head. h:.J.nds, feet, or ~idc!
Delta Chi :'iI1d SIc-llltl II.
l!rulll Hllrn'iburg, wa~ ~ltkll11cJ l.llOlb.dl. h:..l~h'~ball. and track beEarl~' footbaJi W&"i simple and
T~E CHI I?ELTS .mo~·cd il~'()11 dLlrin~ the co.nle ... t with Vv'e ... tern 111- i lore- entering Southern. ',HI? inci1incom,istent.
The first rules ban-Ith~ Ilr'it place tie h: ,,\\ecplllg theIr inoi . . Slate re:.lcher~ collcg!.' he- !Jcnt~dl.'. a[<...o v.ore Jerc;ey number
ned
running with. holding,
or three g<lrl1e !-.~ri(' . . \.\ il~ Sigma ~~g!1lil C<.lt.l"'C of <l badl\ snrainct.! .j-riJ.. ic.
13-S \\ hlle prepping for the Bul1throwing the baU; and holding or SJ.gm<l ~ororlt~, 'While ~~e S!g!ll<1 uelen ... ive rb~.. l.ou decl:.nc . . that !Jog ....
tripping rh'al pla}·ers. Tacklin~ an PI\ man:.lgcd to ta~c only. 1~0 j h.c Ijke~ delen.~l\: bal.1 the he':.!., In
'r~jn~ Illinoi:-. Normal. 14-14, in
opposing pla)er would
hal'e from Kappa Delta AI~ha, dclcnd- either case, hl~ (l\'e 1001-10 1 2 Inch 11at".( \ear':-, homecoming game reg
brought a severe penalty fmm one in . Champio_n~.. Jim Throgm.ort~1n 190 pound frame ~as prohahly ~iv- ma~~ a~ the brightest spot in his
of the four judges or two referees. :.md Doug Ci:.lrher led the way 101 en heat.! coach Bill Waller lew S~thern career.
Lou feels that
While c03ches of today usually ChI Delta Chi with SC"flCS 01 52.9
Lou, y"ith still onc morc year of Iwas the bcst game he's played
employ an offeo:ivc and ..defen'>iv~ and 4S0. Jo Rus~I.·ng .and ~onnl~ eligi~ilit): rc~aini.ng at Sl~, i~ now while wearing the SIU colors.
team. a player In the .good 01 C.onats~r w.cre high I?r the Tn playing In his. third year as guard
Oddly enough, however, Babka's
day.s" could not be subs~lt.uted for Slg~ With elforts at 44) and 418. for the Salukt eleven.
Altho~gh!bigge~t football .thrill didn't come
until he was .. >o badly Injured or
THE SIGMA PI team_ rolled t.he usually in on both offenslve andlWhile playing for the Slllukis but
fatigued tna)' he could no longer evening's high serie" ot 2300 3~
came 10 a game pia) ed while at
carryon. Then, he could be suh· they chalked up two victorl~s the girb.
. .
Harn~burg '- On a guard around
stituted for: hut once out of the again·it KDA. Lead-off man ~III
In the remallllOg m~tch on thelplay Lou earned 54 yards tor a
game. he could not re·enter. A new Hunt Was high man for the w.m- card. TKE to~k a pair. of g~mes touchdown
against
Taylorville
rule in 1910, which allowed a play- ners with 513, including the. high from D:lta Sigma. Epsll~n. III a High.
er to retum a~ the .start of any game for fhe day. 20~. Anchor m~n !I?W ~conn,g match In .w~lch C~.arDi~cussiDg this year's opposition,
subse.que-nt pcn?d,. flOally le~ to Joe Cro~noe turned In a 494 ser~es he Nance 5 457 was hl.£h senes. Bobka fe~s that Washmgton Uoi.
the ILberal sub~tltutlon rule, ot to- tor the IO"lers
Delores Hamp led the Delta Slgs versltv ha~ bad the blggest leam,
today.
Sigma Tau Gamma and Tau With a total of 378.
whlle' Central Michigan has had
Footb~1l w~5-a rough and ready Kappa EpSIlon fraterOitles retamed Team Standittg
W
L the most potent team.
game. wtth Virtually no. bo1d~ bar- their tie tor third pla.ce wh~n b?th Sigma Pi
10
2
Southern's guara
is presently
ThIs Thank..lvlng
fe.d. Nose guards came Into vo~e. teams ea~h won a ~alr of victOries. Chi Delta Chi
10
2 "'9rk~g towards a major in physi4
have a betle,. INP
With both teams often
sportmg
The Sigma Tau s Red Feldon, Sigma Tau Gamma
7
5 aQl education and hopes to wme
for less money by
them. Glenn Warner of the Cartysle rolled a 493 series to lead his ITau Kappa EfJ'ilon
7
5 ·d:iY.carry on number 38's iortuno
Gteyh.ouod! Fcc·
IndIans IDvented • relt shIB and teammates to a two game victory Kappa Delta Alpha
6
6 ,,;, the 'I(ridiron as a higb. ""hool
que-nt scbedules eoknee
guard.
A
type
of
helmet
was
o'<r
Pi
Kappa
Sigma.
Mary
Ann
Delta
Sigma
Epsilon
4
8
coach' in-Southern illinois.
able yon [0 leave
looked down upon as extra hag- Klingenberg's 494 ~ was high for!Pi K.ppa Sigma
3
91._.:...._ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _•
l6ODer. say lone·

I

go Gre'lhollnri

I

and $AVE!

I

I

:
I
!

r

er. E,,}'-cbo.it comfon, tti..,dly

-----,-.,----,:---:-:
i Sigma
gage to get in the way. the old

fcllow.paucns:ers, bean·of ..
town terminals make you.r uip
t, more pleJlsllot and· more con·

i

timers adyocatin~ that "no real
player would wea. .r one."
Injuries. brutality. and one death
forced the game to he revised. A
rulc~ commitlee Wa~ ~et. up, and
football soon hegan 10 take on the
appearance of what it i-; today. In
19l.? the present system of scoring
Wa~ set up.
From there. foot hall
has grown to hecome the greatest
spectator spOrl in the country.

i;;;~;~; ;;:5!a~,
m:.;.e
.OCO-.

BUY A ROUNO·TRIP

TICKET'" AND SAVE
AN EXTRA to%
EACH WAY!
"I..flu" trip 'FIt~T

b. made anT time
within 6 nronfJ,,1

Paducah, Ky.

~
'.

~,

0..

ltoulHl

Wrsy

Tri.

J.~5

3.35

Peoria

4.45
4.65

~.05

Memphi ..
Louisville
Chicago
Birmineham
Detroit
Ne\o\- Orleans

St. Paul
Jacksonville

A~VERTISING
RATES. ISe per word w!tk mlDlmum eiJrge of SOc.
HOUSE FOR SALE: Comfortable

VARSITY THEATRE

8.40

5.10 Y.20
5.00 HUll

7.35 lJ.25
10.~0 19.45
II.XO 21.25
12.75 22.95
14.70 26.50
U. S, tax extra

GREYHOUND TER!l-IINAL
411 S, 16. avo
Phone 40

·SANTA SAYS ...

modern -two-bedroom hOllse, near
University: large kitchen; house
heat~ cheaply with automatic heat.
I insulated,
!-Jtorm windows and
screens: full light basement; large
Tuesday, Nol'. 6
attached
garage:
automatic electric
I
"TALL TARGET"
hot-water heater aQo many other I
Dick Powell. pa~l.a Raymond
ext~a:-,. Call in ~vening. phone I
Wed .. Thurs •• & Fr •. , Nov. 7-8-9 15 -S-L.
l
i

1.75 3.15

!)L LOUI~

ILL

CLASSIFIED

I

'

Sigma Sigma

"HERE COMES THE
GROOM"
Bing Crosby. J,nc W,mon

NEW ROYAL:
World's No.1 Portable

Ask about "In convenient terms loday!

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

-------

RO~GERS

THEATRE

Tues. & Wed .. Nov. 6-7

"CALL ME MISTER"

I

I
I
1

OPEN

NOW!

Ii
PLAY, i

BOWLING
TUES. - ·FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Free Instructions fo~ Beginners

Bettv (Jr;lhle. DJn Dailv

Open at 3 p.m.

Thurs. & Fri .. Nov. 8-9

CARBONDALE LANES

"THE LAST OUTrOST"

START YOUR
CHRISTMAS BUYING

HI W. Jackson _

Phone 63

Phone 1161 Ronald Rcag;,m. Rhonda Fleming '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

•

WATCHES

I

I

•
•

JEWELERY

CI(,-\RETTE
LIGHTERS

Arnold's Jewelry Shop

